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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUST A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

... Durham .... .... .. .. ... , Maine
D ate ..

Name ..... ....... . ....I .er..ael ...J.o.s.e.ph.. Co.me.au.•.......................

a

Address ........ ....

J.un.e .. ~5th , .. .1940 ..

.........

~......,#./~ .. . 4?7~ ..!. .. .. .. .... ... . . . . . . . .
M.a..+n.:~.!'. ................................... ... .... ..................................................... ..

C ity or T own ....... ....... .D..ti:r.ha.rn.l .....

How long in United States ....... ~.0 . X~.~

.S ............................. . ..H ow

lo ng in Maine .... 1.5 .. .X.~~~·~··········

Bo rn in...... .. .W~Y.I;D..OM:t.in., ....~.O.Y.~... S.~.O.t.i~.,.... C@~d~.,..... .... .Date of birth .... Mfi!,;r.~.n... JOt.h, ... J.898

If m arried, how many children ........ . QP.~ .. .. .. ......... .................... ....... Occu pation .C.l.e.&ne.1.ns. .. !$... Dye.1ng
Name of employer .... ...... ...... ........ E.x.cel ...C.l.e..~n.a era.. ~...Dye.rs.,. ... Inc.....

............. ............ .............. .... .

(Present or last)

Address of employer ····'~-····M~l.Q. .. si~....Au.J:>µ:r.:n, ... .M.~.tn.~ ..................................
English ... ........ ... .... .. ...... ..... ... .. . Speak. .. Y.e.s........... ..............Read .......Ye.e...........

.................................,.... .

.........Write ..... Yes. ............. ... .. .

O ther languages ... .. .. .. .. .. ........ ........ ....................... ........ ......... ......... .. ..... .................. ... ... ........ .......... .... .... ........................

H ave you m ade applicatio n fo r citizenship? .... .... . ..... Y.e.a

H ave you ever h ad mi li tary service? ............. . No.....

\

.................. .................... ...... ........... ...................... .........

....... ... .. ........ .

v"

If so, where?. ..... ..... ........ .... ........ ... .. . ..... ... ............ .. ........ ... When?.................... .......... .. .... . .......... ...... . ........ ............. .

F.~..

W itn ess~ ~ ... .

J ~ ._ ru

